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MV WELLS WILL BE PUT 
I3BBWS15 MILES HOBTH- 

EAST OF M U  ANNA
WELLS TO BE DRILLED SO 

: THAT OFFSET WELLS 
.-.... W ILL BE NECESSARY.

rs #  It^was. announced today that 
.iiie'pil pipe line proposition is 
-making substantial progress. In 

a- tlus. as in other big business en- 
s: -tnrprisei there are many details 
seaiHseeifc at: first, that come to the 
■; suKfeee during the progress o f 
’ the work, ofdevelopm ent,and 
'̂•hlwev ô"- be workril :out. These 
derails are gradually being work

e d  but and in due time the pipe 
 ̂̂ ill ’he laid between Brownwood 
;5and Tioneer in accordance with 
th^original. intentions o f the 

, TsJpmoters.
3 ,Ih this connection it is proper 
‘ to state that C. R. Cox and asso- 

sasriates who have been instru- 
jftiaehtal in pushing the proposed 
^jlMe^jiroporitf <sr* lare^preoaring, 
«s>!,$Oiiptit.; down., several wells in: 
s^Brown county. ' The first o f 
“ these wells will be on the Dr. J. 
} McGee property ,^ff-setting 
a »̂ihe';WiHiamsi(»i>'^weU, ■»«&'.'anoth- 
»4«;-rwdl:--:wilI;:he ‘put -down in the 

: j same locality just as soon as the 
••■»>! necessary preliminaries can be 

Timbers are now be
ing-placed in position on the Mc
Gee property and the promoters 

..hope,to have the drill in opera-

com-
#^ahy^mehtione(i to p u td o w n

.in such way 
'it will' require offset wells 

1^i^(^hi»T:rdea|yhold.' lands and 
|I^I^|;M1I .’bring abptut the. kind of 

development that makes the 
•^^SSihgbf.a pipe line'successful 
asflfensa financial 'point o f view.-— 
sy Bs^?mwooct Bulletin.
-  ’ Oft experts are expecting so?ss.e
2 real oil development in the 
""-spring! - - ' '  ■ * ' •

HUNDREDS OF SANTA
ANNA PEOPLE DYING

There .are hundreds of-,Santa 
Anna people dying to take ad
vantage of the three MONEY 
SAVING clubing - offers given  
on this page below. After Jan. 
1 - we will be forced, by the high 
price, and still climbing prices 
of paper, ink and all supplies 
that it  takes -to make up a news
paper,, to advance our subscrip
tion rates to §2.00 any wheie in 
.Coleh&^^or-' Brown counties, 
82.25 ad^.where in the U. S.

This clubing rate is only good 
for the Coleman and Brown 
county subscribers.

The Editor expects to be back 
on the job by this time next 
week, then' we are going to give 
you one o f the best newspapers 
in this part of the state.

Remember the clubing offers 
are over after Jan. 1st, then the 
list wil be revised and all delin
quent subs will be cut off.

Read the display ad below, 
make, your selection and act be
fore it is too late, or just renew 
at $1.50 per year. .•

l

SANTA ANNA BOY
MAKES GOOD

The. following clipping . from 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
will be o f interest to most of our 
readers. Orin Neuman being 
the son of our fellow townsman, 
Mr. J. T. Newman, and was rais
ed in Santa Anna.

# 5*TLANTIC’S FIELD NO. 2 
PRODUCING AFTER SHOT

After being given a shot last 
Tuesday afternoon the Atlantic 

\ Oil Producing jQompany’se 
“Fields No.-S came in a few hours 
later-with, an estimated flow of 
from 750 ‘ to 1000 barrels per 

” day. Officials o f the company 
#>stated shortly after the well 

ea,me m it was as good, if 
'msaofcabetter than the Fields No.l 

; o f the same company which has 
’.' been producing about' two 

rippaonths and promiseSSto be a \ 
v : producer o f long life. v 

The well is producing 
The Caddo lime

’ Brownwood, Dec. 5.— The new 
auditorium and Fine Arts build
ing o f Howard Payne College, 
the cornerstone of which was 
laid Thanksgiving, will be three 
stories in height and will be 
strictly modern in every respect. 
The auditorium and gallery w ill 
seat 1,500 people, and the fine 
arts section will have thirty 
practice rooms and nine studios.

The building, which is the 
largest west o f Fort Worth, will 
cost approximately $150,000.

Orin Newman,- : president^of 
the senior class, made the prin-1 
cipal address at the cornerstone' 
laying. His talk was on the 
“Past, Present and Future of 
Howard Payne College.”

SOME TURKEY CROP

Whit Levisay, who lives near 
Newburg. was a pleasant caller 
at this office last week, and'while 
here incidently showed us ' his 
deposits from the sale • of his 
turkeys, which he had just sold 

YtoJD. G.‘ Bailey for the handsome 
1Pimr f rnm * sum of $425; and he informed
encountered us that this represented only 

- onn one half of' his this year’s cron,2o00 ieet, and promises , v , , - ., w
. to be even a better producer ■an<* was saving the others for a while in order that 

they might grow larger and fat
ter before selling them. ? He also 
informed us thathe raised these 
turkeys from ten turkey hens, 
and without any feed, except 
what thev got on the range.

If he should secure as good or 
better price for the balance of 

_ , turkey crop 
alone for this year will net him 
at least $1,000. Some profit on 
a small investment of not ex
ceeding $25. Who can match 
Mr. Levisay? Next.—Commam 
che Enterprise.

better 
cleaned out

„-iis the second well to be 
dEffied on the Fields tract by 
the Atlantic Oil Producing Com
pany, consisting of more than 
twelve hundred acres ; in one 
blo£k, their No. 1 having been 
drilled more than 3500 feet to 

wthe EUenberger lime, and .look-1. .  , ,  .
ed very much like a duster. The > 3.1®

: Ranger sands shot several times 
without obtaining any produc
tion worth while, when as a last 
resort the lime at 2300 feet was 

;given the nitroglycerin treat
ment with 'the resuit that the 
well responded a few hours lat
er with a flow of one thousand 
barrels per day and has pro- 
duced continuously sincee.

•: ;̂dl&e---:bringlng'''in o f this' well 
■ means that many more locations 
i will be made on this acreage, as 
the company have large quanti
f ie s ^  in their yards

- here in* 1 readiness to inaugurate 
extensive drilling campaign.

TMs company, as well as most 
’ oF3the other companies operat

ing in the deep field, are mak
ing their headquarters in Sine 
Springs, due to the fact that the 
roads to this section have been 

^placed in; good condition by the 
:> business people o f Sipe Springs,

Springs Record.

’€has. Erwin, Dr. Sealy, Grady 
fams,1 Dennis Kelley and Roy 
SEotd o f Bockwood, attended 
fe Shriners meeting in Waco 
"s-weeki Messrs. Erwin, Kel- 

Stafford are going to 
Shrine woricy

PROPOSES OPTIONS TAX 
TO PREVENT GAMBLING 

IN FARMERS PRODUCTS

* .!' .1 \

/ t f i
1 3

HERMAN HARRIS KILLED
IN GIN AT BANGS

HOBBY ISSUES CHRISTMAS 
SEAL PROCLAMATION:-

I S

1 ^

: j If

&

w s  V.

i i i i l

Herman Harris, aged about 
30, son of the late lamented G. 
W. Harris, former Methodist 
pastor at Bangs, was killed in a 
gin at Bangs Wednesday morn
ing about. 10 o’clock. Young 
Harris was employed at the gin 
and. it seems that he crawled 
uniter some of the running ma
chinery to correct some defect in 
the belting or gear, and was 
crushed to death. :

When drawn out from - the 
machinery, it was found that 
his head had been crushed- and 
he had been , killed instantly 
either by being caught in a belt 
or struck by some part of the 
revolving machinery. The young 

, man was short of stature, but 
I very fleshy, weighing about 200 
i pounds, and it is thought here 
: that his size perhaps, in becom- 
> ing wedged under the gin stand, 
had something to do With- the 
accident. :

Deceased is survived by his 
mother and several sisters and 
other relatives. His father, Rev. 
G. W. Harris, who died several 
years ago, was one of the best 
known and most widely loved 
man that ever lived in this coun
ty; and the many: friends of the 
family deeply sympathize .with 
them in this unfortunate acci
dent.—̂ Brownwood Bulletin.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Burney of 
Trickham, were shopping in the 
Mountainn City Friday.

Mrs. Austin Kyle o f ' Bangs, 
was a visitor in Santa Anna Fri
day.

“BUY. A BARREL OF FLOUR 
NOW”  DRIVE BY FARMERS

Chicago, Dec.— A “ buy a bar
rel of flour now” campaign was 
launched here recently by the 
r armers’ National Grain Deal
er?’ Association.

H. R. Meisch, president o f  the 
organization, announced that

Willis and O. J. Brown made 6001.000 f a r m e r s s t o c k

Mrs. Harrod 
had business 
Tuesday.

and daughters 
in Brownwood

a flying trip to Coleman Thurs- 
____ ____ ___

-
& T. Newman and J. W. Lamb 

ai*e attending the Masonic Grand 
Lodge in Waco this week. .

J. W. Thomas left Wednesday 
night for El Paso, to . spend 
Christmas with his sister.

*Dollar Saved
Is a Dollar Made

The following is good until
January 1st---- after that
date nearly all papers and 
magazines will have to 
raise their rates.

/ Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
One year is . .

Santa Anna News one year is
Regular Price for both

810.00
1.50

81L50

Senator Capper of Kansas has 
made public his bill, to -stop 
gambling in foodstuffs and cot
ton. A tax of ten per cent de
signed to be limited to this class 
of traders under federal license 
is the basic feature o f the bill 
which will, be introduced in the 
Senate next week and in : the 
House by Representative Tin- 
cher, Republican, of Kansas. The 
ten per cent tax. will apply : -to 
options.

A; U, Weaver, Chas. Woodruff 
G. A. Shockley and J. O. Martin 
are in the Llano country hunt
ing this week.

Remember, you only have 
thirteen more shopping days 
before Christmas. Do your shop
ping NOW!

Bargain Price

Holland’s Magazine 3 years is 
Farm and Ranch 3 years is . .
Santa Anna News one year is

Regular Price for all three

Bargain Price $ 4

No. 3 Dallas Semi-Weekly one year is 
Santa: Anna News one year is ;

Regular Price for both

82.00
2.00
1 50

So 50

81.00
1.50

*2.50

Bargain Price

NOT GOOD A F T E R  JA N U A R Y 1921

fems Office

in the 4,800 farmers’ elevators, 
would be urged to lay in their 
winter’s flour now, “while the 
priee is right.’

“ Our figures show that the 
United~States has sold for ex
port nearly all o f the wheat it 
cam safely export,”  Mr. Meisch 
saicD “In spite of the report o f 
poor financial conditions ofEu- 
ropean buyers, nearly 1 ,000,000 
bushels of wheat are being sold 
for export; every day. Europe 
must eat American wheat or 
starve. Soon it will be a fight 
for American flour or wheat be
tween America and Europe. We 
are going to urge our members 
to save money by laying in their 
flour supply.”

POULTRY ASS’N SETS
DATE FOR NEXT SHOW

Governor Hobby in a procla
mation to the people o f  Texas - 
has endorsed the Christmas Seal 
sale and the work of the Texas 
Public Health Association, urg- 
ing the citizens o f the state to ' 
purchase the little seals o f good % 
health which will be placed oa 
sale in Texas beginning Decem
ber 1 .

The Governor’s proclamation;, 
is as follows: .

‘To all to whom these pres
ents may come: , s

“Many thousands o f the citi
zens o f this state die annually ; 
as a result of the inroads o f the if 
tuberculosis, and many other ? 
thousands are suffering with r 
this disease at this time.. ■

“ Special attention is bring | 
focused upon this disease o f soc
iety by the Texas Public Herith . - 
Association; while the state de
partment o f health is doing ail ? 
in its power to prevent and cure-3 
tuberculosis in Texas.

“The Texas Public Health  ̂
sociation carries on r its ,worfc3 
among Texas children, among? 
all races and classes, young and $ 
old, in all parts o f the state. _ 

“ This association is - financed .3 
in its extensive antiTtuberculosis • 
work solely through the sale o f  
tuberculosis Christmas seals,-to- 
be sold this year in Texas and. ; 
throughout the country, from  
December 1 until Christina^ hd i | 
days— ninety five per cent" o f 
the proceeds from the sale to be - 
used exclusively in Texas to .. 
fight for the better health o f :
TVystiq * »

“ Therefore, I, W. P. Hobhy^V 
governor of Texas, deeming ife§ 
necessary for all the people oC" 
our state to lend their efforts m  
stamping out the disease; wMrit- 
menaces every home and com-,; 
munity, being intensely interest-; 
ed in the work o f the. Texas 
Public Health Association f© 
prevent? disease, and urge- file  

jpeople o f  Texas tduse the penny 
Christmas seals on all mail and. 
packages during the Christmas^ 
holidays, and to give all possible 
aid in the Christmas seal sale, in f 
order, thereby, to aid in the war 
against disease.

“ In testimony whereof, I have 
hereunto signed my name and 
caused the seal o f state to t e  
hereon impressed,' at the city o f  . 
Austin, Texas, this 22nd day o f  
November, 1920.—W. P. Hobby* 
Governor o f Texas.”

MADAME STANLEY. N '
DELIGHTS MUSIC LOVERSf

ill

The Brownwood Poultry As
sociation held ameeting Satur
day and re-elected all officers.

The date for holding the next 
poultry show was discussed and 
the dates decided upon was the 
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day preceding Thanksgiving in 
the month of November 1921. 
Walter. Burton of Arlington was. 
unpointed judge of the next 
show.

The Poultry Association has 
taken in the Boys’ and Girls’ 
Poultry Club and will make it a 
part of the association, the 
Boys’ and Girls’ Poultry Club 
however, will continue to work 
in connection with the county 
demonstration agent. All boys 
and girls of Brown County, be
tween the ages of 8 and 18, in- 
; elusive, are urged to join the 
poultry club. Club members 
will raise and exhibit thorough
bred chickens bf their own 
choosing.

Messrs. Odell & Hester, lum
ber dealers, have arranged to 
donate a/ modem chicken house 
as a prize for the Boys’ and 
Girls’ Club. Particulars govern
ing this pri ze will be announced 
later.— Brownwood Bulletin.

Thursday evening o f last week? . 
in the High School auditorium, i 
at Brown wood, Madame Stanley,- 
prima dona of the Metropolitan, 
grand opera, gave'a beautiful re - ; 
cital, with Mr. Elmer Zotler at ; 
the piano. Madame Stanley 
possesses a lyric voice o f great 
range and sweetness, and; th a t 
she is an artist of.true merit,., 
was demonstrated by the . 
sorrow, yearning and lightheart
ed gaiety reflected in her songs. 3 

“ One Fine Day,”  from ‘ ‘Ha- 
dam Buterfly;”  “ Good Morning, 
Sunshine,” by Lehrman, and *% 
Passed by Your W indow ^; 
Gray, were the exqusite respon- ; 
ses Madame Stanley gave her ■ 
appreciative audience in addition:, 
to her select program.

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

Sunday, Dec, 12 1920. .
Leader.—Bro. Reynolds.
Introduction.—  Gladys Lack

ey. -  . s '
The Conversion o f Paul.-f- 

Edgar Traylor.
Paul Preparing for His WbrikN 

—Verda Casey. ;
Paul’8 Great Missionary Work 

— Opal West.
Paul’s Last Days.—Melvin 

Lamb.
The Gospel Paul Preached.— ' 

Riley Dean. - "
Bible Quiz.—Mr. Stockard. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Johnson 
left Thursday morning for 
Houston. While away Mr. John
son will close a contract for the 
disposal of the fuel oil output 
from the Texas Best Oil Refin
ery, and attend to some persons 
al business in Mississippi.

C. P. Guess left Thursday 
morning for San Antonio* to , _ ,  .
supervise the rebuilding o f his A  nn ejaa^  to p st  up fox
home which burned jlast month, the winter.

L. S. Millard made a trip - to  
Houton, Galveston and other 
points along the Gulf. He’ stat
ed the roses and flowers were 
in bloom sad the lawns w o



Christmas Shopping
Is  made a pleasure when you go where the
assortment o f useful Xmas Gifts is complete.

*

We have everything you could desire in Gifts 
^  that will make the

memories linger in 
/ after- years. . / : ::;--/

The Doctor’s Wife
By Mary Graham Bonner

The Cake Lady
By Mildred White

,3

-f-

Sbop early while o ur 
stock is  complete.

Remember there is 
only one real Phono 
graph, the

“Golden Throated 
Claxtonola”

P lays any Record.

Comer Blue,
Jeweler

V^Wili A. Dunwoody and, wife 
- o f  Aspermont, visited relatives 

this week. Mr. Dunwoody 
to Waco to attend the 
ic  Grand Lodge.

WANTED-Two or three loads 
of goodcom. H. J. Parker, ltc

J. D. Polk o f Tuscola, was a 
Santa Anna visitor Thursday .

CIREDIT RATING For 192|
; ----Every -Merchant, Banker and Professioal Man of Coleman 

who is  a member of the Santa Anna Merchants Credit 
Is asked to torn over to the Secretary'of the Assoc- 

,!&!loni'a list of every name that appeared on his ledger during the 
y m r  £020.

■■ TMs list should give full address, occupation and JUST HOW 
BACH  P ASTY H AS TAKEN CASE OF HIS OR HER ACCOUNT 
IIU SIN G  1320, and what is up to Jaunary 1st 1921 unpaid or 
■UNACCOUNTED for. This is required that each person’s 
record may he plaeed on his or her card, which is kept in the files 

the Secretary of the Santa Anna Merchants Credit Association, 
-and iM s record is to he used as a basis of credit for 1921.

Therefore, each person who has an unpaid account or note 
., -cmtfi.si§F Merchant, Bank, or Professional Man in this district is 

TSfged- to take care of this unpaid account or note, either by pay- 
un making some satisfactory arrangement not later than Jan- 

/  ssaiy 1st, so that your RECORD M AY BE A  CLEAN ONE, and 
*̂ j:̂ Sm.̂ jnembers' o f the Association be GLAD TO EXTEND YOU  
' JCIS13DIT daring the year 1921.

V- v  S^M EM BER YOU MAKE YOUR OWN RATING. It is 
-J iie  way you meet your accounts that makes of you a DESIRE-

^ ^ H C ^ -o V a n  -undesireable customer.
. - SEE TO IT THAT ALL YOUR ACCOUNTS AND NOTES 

1 M R S PAID B Y  JANUARY 1ST , 1921.

/ SAN TA AN N A MERCHANTS’
) CREDIT ASSOCIATION

“ BUILDERS OF BETTER CREDIT”

Showing New Furs
W e will place on . sale Saturday 

the correct things in/Fur Sets, Separate 
Meek, Pieces' and Muffs. These goods 
represent the new prices made by 
New York Furriers and will be on sale 
for five days only.

Colors Black and Brown Coney 
Brown Fox Manchurian W olf and
ildp' Fox.

Every item Entirely New—Every 
Item  will reflect the New Price.

Sfe# .Silk
Underwear

'  A ll Silk Jdi^ey  
P etticoats, all Silk  

’ Envelope Chemise 
Bloom ers a n d  

N  e.w
/P rices.

: Specially Priced
ISilk Jersey

-'xi^etM coats $5.50
' . . -

Greer Go.
SHIELD BLOCK

UM AKIMJEX,

H o u s e

Slippers
We are showing 

all the new things 
for Men. Women 
and Children-r

Staple Colors— also 
Pink, Light Blue, Lav
ender. Primrose and 
Green.

Moderately Price.

.('cj. 1920.: Western. .Wwnpaper L.mun.J - . ,

,1  f U  HAD married herein the- 
first place of - all because 
of her .lovely, low voice. 
There had been other 
reasons too —  her good 
looks; her smile, her com
mon sense, but -mainly- and 
chiefly the a t  t r  a . c t i o n  
which had drawn him to 
her had been her voice;

It had seemed during 
those first years of his practicing and 
trying to make headway In a  seeming
ly unresponsive city, that voices would 
drive him mad, wailing, complaining, 
whimpering always discontented.

Even when he met women, socially 
he felt they refrained from telling 
him anything but a  sorrowful tale of 
themselves.: - .

As for his wife— she understood : 
She smiled at the poor excuses they 

made to come and see him, of the 
J e a l o u s y  they m. showed of e a c h 
other, of the gifts 
they sent him, of. 
senseless reasons, 
they had Tor tele- 
phoning.

Sometimes they: 
would both be in
vited out to din
ner at s o m e  pa
tient’s house. The 
d o  c t o r ' s  ' w i f e  
chuckled as s h e  
t h o u g h t of how 
1 i t t  I e she w a s  
wanted.

D s u a 11 y they 
looked at her, she 
•knew, father pity- ' 
lngly, and at times, 
the bolder" of the 
s y  m p a t h Users 
would say to her :

. “It: must be awful to be a doctor’s  
wife. Td never have a moment’s 
peace if I were you with so many 

: women caring for my husband I”
“W e get used to it,’’ the doctor’s 

wife said so as not to be disappoint
ing, smiling to herself. What fun ii 
was to be a doctor’s wife. How much; 
pity one-got one didn't deserve, how 
much' wasted. sympathy, how man; 
deliciously jealous thoughts one In
spired.

It was Christmas Eve; The doctor 
had promised his 'wife" that'-he would 
help her- in those many, pleasant en
grossing night-before-Christmas tasks 

She went upstairs to see that the 
children were quite asleep when she 
heard the telephone ring. She an
swered it, and then heard her hus- 

- band’s voice who was already answer; 
ing It from below.

Something, some curious something, 
made her listen.

“Oh doctor,” she heard a voice say, 
the voice of the one woman who had 
lately caused her her first pangs of 
jealousy, “I can’t wait another mo
ment I must see you. Tm  sorry, on 
Christmas Eve too, but I must I Please, 
doctor, can you come at once?” 

“That’s all right, little lady,”  she 
heard her husband answer, ‘T il be 
up at once.”

“I’m going out for awhile,” the doc
tor called up the stairs. And was 
gone without a word of regret and 
with no effort at an excuse.

Late’that evening she went out of the 
house. She would see this : other wom
an. She called a taxi and liurried off.

“I’m sorry,” the maid told her, “but 
Madame can see no one.” And the 
door was. shut abruptly.

What would she do? What could 
she do? Finally, exhausted after walk
ing about the streets, .she went home, 
her heart full of dry, choking sobs.

At last she heard the doctor’s key. 
He came in.- -He looked tired. But 
she was worn out.

“You’ve been to— ” she began. . / / -
“Yes,” he. answered wearily, as he 

lighted a cigarette, “I have been there 
all this time. But 
she has the finest 
boy you coiikl hope 
to ' see; t h e y ’ r e- 
simply delighted.

“ B o y  ? ”  s h e  
-shrieked.
■ “Yes,” the doe- 
t o r  nodded. H e  
was too tired to 
notice h e r  quick 
change of expres
sion: :/  ..;
: -“OH;”, he s a ! d 

after a moment, 
“I’m so glad y o u  
didn’t fi n I s h the 
Christmas things 
without m e. N o  
matter how late it 
is, we m u s t  al
ways get r e a d j  
for Christmas to-: 
K e t h e r, mustn't 

we?”  He kissed her lightly.
“After 1 had left the house,” he 

added, “I remembered I hadn’t asked 
you to wait, arid J wan'ted you to waif 
no matter how long I’d be: .Selfish
of me, perhaps; but we: must have 
our Christmns Eve together- and get 
ready for the children’s  Christinas to
gether, mustn’t we, wife of my heart?” 

“W e most assuredly must,” she 
answered him, and added to herself: 

“What fools these women are who- 
pity tiie doctor's wife. Tm  the happi
est woman In the whole world.”

And the doctor was saying:
“My dear, do you know that It is 

Christmas morning and that Pm wish
ing you a Merry Christmas i”

“Merry Christmas,”  -she returned; 
and in her heart rang the merriest and 
happiest of Christmas bells l

- -------- - - ........ ~ y -  ■■

SS T tfT E s

•> uHtcrn - Ne.wsuiiB̂ r Gnkui. i ‘
•E.SjJIH:. LOUISE -was mak-. 
‘ in g agreat  deci of trou

ble. From the/time: her. 
■I n v a 1 i d - mother had 
brought Tessie to the city 
hospital to be treated for 
her spine, the golden
haired baby had been the 
pet of the nurses. And 
as her stay : was pro
longed, partly because the 

mother was too ill and too poor to yet 
understand the care of her child.

“Wliat in the world," asked the au
tocratic young house doctor, “does that 
child want?”

“Tess-’ese wants a Nora Christmas 
doll,” 'th e  nurse said eagerly.
- Doctor Bruce wrinkled his brow.;

“What does she mean?” he asked.
“Miss Nora Dean," the girl an

swered, “is a young woman who vis
its the children’s  ward and has been 
much interested .In them. She lives 
in a cottage out on the lake shore, and 
last summer she. came in and took two 
of our little convalescents for a 
month’s stay there. Tessie Louise was 
one, and she so fell- in love with Miss 
Dean at the time that we could hardly

q g & j  a
coax her back. But. it: was necessary 
that she should come. Yesterday, Miss: 
Dean came to the hospital with a bas
ket of Christmas cakes, made like 
dolls, : wi th" currant eyes, arid colored 
frosted dresses. .The kiddies were so 
pleased; they call her the. Cake Lady.

Doctor Bruce frowned.
“That’s bad practice," he com

plained, '‘allowing women to come in 
here and feed'our patients. I did not 
suppose— ”

The pleasant .ndrse hurried to cham
pion her friend.

She has helped us in many ways. I 
should call Miss Dean a philanthropist 
if she wei e not— "
- The pleasant nurse paused, “ in hum
ble circumstances herself.”

“The young: woman- you speak of 
lives on the lake shore?” the doctor 
asked.

The nurse nodded. /
“Her uncle was an old sea captain," 

she told him. “Miss Nora made her 
home with this unde and aunt when 
she was as small as Tessie here.
:“ Now she. lives; on In the house at 

the w ater ’s edge: to :takq. care of her 
aunt, who is old and crippled. And; 
still that girl— ”

The pleasant nurse choked up unac
countably.

“Well, she’ s always trying to do 
things for others,” she finished; “that 
is the .way Nora Dean finds happi
ness.”

‘ ‘Great Scott!” interrupted the doc
tor, “ there goes Tessie again; ’ that 
noise must be-stopped. She must not 
disturb the sick oDes.” .

The prettiest nurse came hastily.
“Tessie says she won’t stop until she 

is taken to Miss Nora. I really wish 
we had made arrangements yesterday 
to have her driven out to the lake 
shore for over Christmas."

“How far out is it?” Doctor Bruce 
asked briskly.

“I’l l ; take her in my: car,” he ex
plained. “ It's closed and comfort
able.”

Donald Bruce sighted the cottage as 
he brought liIs car to a stop in the

rviadsiilc, -Then he gathered his small 
charge.in his arms and made his way 
10 tlie white door.

••(’ome in,” Nora greeted cheerily, “ the 
nurse'.: phoned me of your coming.: 
rhere's. a new Christinas doll tor Te.s- 
-ie I.omse in the oven, and a Jot more 
- t o  take back.”

It was a broad;, white-..kitchen, redo- : 
lent of sugar and spices, and an old 
ady lira rocking chair near the-win- 
tow relieved Tessie of her wrappings.: 

“You must /give the. doctor a cup 
>r coffee. Norn dear.” the old lady said,; 
•before his cold drive buck to the 
•lty.“

But Donald Bruce seemed in no 
•iirry to return.

“This.” he said musingly, “smells 
:-’:e my griindmotlier’s kitchen. - Used 
'■ spend our Christmas with grand- 
torl^er when I was o boy.”
“We are going to have a roasted 

tiicken for. illtmer," - the old lady sue-, 
:< sted: tentatively— “I wonder if it- 
:i!gltr not seenr just a bit like being at 
'.ramliiKitber s—-if m u d  -sr-av an<l e:it:
.. -til .,I|S? . .

ij : W:i>- : luum iriialjiu  liu-A s w i f l l v  th e  
litenioon, hours tlew in ilie . leUesUie 
■ottage.

“I'm so glad,” the old lady whis
kered at parting, “ that you decided to 
wait to take Tessie back with you. 
ft has been a happy Christmas for/ 
Nora. J can see it In her eyes; and 
usually happiness : is : only Nora’s -  
through the giving; She’s the dears 
cst girl in the world!”

“ She Is just that I" Donald Bruce 
answered solemnly.

His eyes were on Nora, as he clasped 
the old lady’s  hand.

Facts About the 
Retail Credit Association: V
TO OUR CUSTOMERS:

We have agreed to become members of the RetaU'^-Cre^’̂  
Association,- and the object of this organization is for tlfe building: 
of “ Better Credit.” On or about Jan. 1st, 1921, will be 
for rating every customer that we have had. dealings- 
a man is entitled to Credit we think he should have ffeTj&zz,
has been rated, the trouble of investigation is over.

So we suggest every man in our trade territory try andTnake 
it a point to let our secretary have your name and refrences; rer 

•gardless of whether you want Credit or not, for this will gw eyoite ’ 
the advantage in case you want, to give reference. There are: 
good many reasons why this origanization is being very  ̂muefcfe 
sought by individuals as well as| different concerns. Which yon / 
:can readily see, if you want to take time to.give it a little thought;;-1 

If you pay your account and notes at due date, you are entitl- . 
ed to more consideration than the man that does not. W e are all ;
much inclined to let our maturities go by •- without", •• very;’ • 
thought, and the time has now come that we cannot.afford;iq do*: - 
this. We want every customer o f ours to be satisfied /with tfteir 
rating. We are striving to build better Credits, and to do th is :; 
we must all think more seriously about our accounts and potes 
matured some sixty days ago, and have made no effort to attepd- 
to them. A  man to get the highest Credit rating must pay hls 
accounts and notes at maturity. I f he thinks there is any gos&r 
ibility of not paying them, the thing to do is not to make the debt/ ,L 
When we make accounts^ with the various wholesale merchants^ r 
and borrow money from "the various banking institutions, w.e are - 
compelled to name or let them name a maturity date, .when thi^*- 
time arrives w e  cannot afford to pass it up unnoticed, and̂  ̂ost® 
Credit rating is built on how we discharge our obligations. ^  

Now we know this association is not best for the man that® 
never pays his debts, but he is not entitled to Credit. Not so good - 
for the man who doesn’t pay unless you threaten/ to sue; Nbt>: / 
so good for the man who has accounts and notes, come due and: - 
never call to see about them on due date; but takes the attitudes 
like this, “ Well, they know I am good and will pay some: timers 
when convenient.”  But for the man who attends 
gations promptly, it is a great assistance, for when he needs help '̂® 
he can get it regardless of where he is. '  . r  <-]

Now it doesn’t make any differene where you go. or;who /youi? 
are, be sure to make yourself known to the secretary of such iaSsof - N 
ciation, that the secreetary may inform all men and concerns you; 
are good and then you are acquainted. Every merchant in town 
is a supporter and in all these towns these are being organized,' 
so get your name on the right side of the ledger regardless :̂-of; 
who you are.

All of our notes and accounts are past due, unless you are 
Tunning-, thirty, day. :aecounts,"in-which'. case-you .will: know;’/: 
us give you the best by paying your note or account promptly.

From observation and experience it now seems due to the \\ 
decline in products, we are going to need some assistance thisnest,; 7 
year along, financial lines. We have to borrow money and btiy/St 
on Credit, so the way to assist is to pay yours at once.

Do not give a man a check without you have the money-ip,.-', 
the bank to take care o f it, for our secretary will find it oui - 
report to all members. Don’t abuse the other fellow, for he 
have good reasons for his conduct toward you, based on 
tion from the secretary. In other words let us all exainine our :/ 
conduct to see if it will bear inspection.

We appreciate your patronage in past and hope merit a'goeifeg 
share of your business in future. . % '7,

Yours for Better .Credit, - J~

W . R. Kelley & Cempanf. ’
Members of Merchants Retail Credit Association ’

“ Builders o f Better Credit”  - ‘

U N IT E D  S T A T E S  SCHOOLS.

There are now more than 17,000 
high schools in the United States; 
attended by 1,735,619 pupils. City 
high schools constitute more than 10 
per cent of the total. They enroll, 
however, 52 per cent of all the pu
pils. The first high school in the 
United States was established in 
Boston in 1821.

G O T A W A Y W IT H  HIS BA IT.

Redd— Do any fishing in that 
pond where you were last summer? 

Greene—-Sure thing.
“ Any big.fish there?”
‘“There ought to be. I  fed ’em 

all summer.”  : ^

I O O F LODGED
NO. 1 5 5

Meets every Thursday night in  W . : G  
W . H all. Visiting brothers;Cordially 

invited to attend when convenient . ’ 
J. W . P A R K E R , N . G . .’ - 
S. J. P eebatt , Secy.

E . M. R  A N E Y
, J. T. GARRETT

.V » ”

Raney, May & GbuM:
LANDS, LOANS W ...

INSURANCE
First Floo^State Bank Bldg.
Oil LandsT Leasts and Stock

Write Us Your Wants ’ ■fj

L imited T ime Offeji
Worth oS Genuine

PATHE RECORDS
(Your Own Selection)

To Each Purchaser of a
Rathe P h o n o g r a p h

P lays A n f  E e c o ^ i •

Play9 W ith  the 
Sapphire B all.

N o Needles-

$€  dow n. end $ 8  : 
per week

!oer P ath ©

NAME YOUR OWN TERHS
Within Reason and Get Delivery %i Qbc&.

C . K. H U N T E R ,  D riig^ff
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Santa Anna News
See copy, per year..................... $1*6°

/  ~i£s» copy,4smonths-----  50
copy.’ three: months----,------  .50

Sfgle copy..______ ^  _ .05
-V > -s&Sjsx&s ofCcbonty, per yeai 2 0 0  

'  {Payable ia  advance.)
' lj&sa&rip%>a'ta^eh outride of the 
i f  4 s; months.
.. ^ d virtisiag  rates 25c and 30c per 
• Y a c k

r-V'Ldsal notices ten cents per line for  
each insertion.

Obituaries, Cards o f Thanks and 
flesaiations, o f. Respect are charged.

B. BOYlij, Editor and Owner-™

ffHdsy, P@c. 10,1920

IB

; Coleman County farmers are 
urged to stand by this season’s 
cotton crop. It is better to pick 
out this crop and not .plant an
other, than to. throw away the 
present crop and then plant more 
cotton next spring. It is learned 
that in 5 counties west o f Cole
man there are estimated to be 
300,000 bales o f cotton unpicked 
in the fields. This is more cot
ton than those 5 counties can 
make in ordinary years, and it 
is 300,000 times more than they 
can make iii drougth years. Next 
year may be a drougth year.. 
The cotton now in the fields'will 
be worth good money at some 
time. Cotton is coming back, 
and when it comes back it will 

»Bilt3.£h6^whoqie' - merchant can I come like a roaring lion. Lay it 
carry everything 'arid sell it to away in a dry place, and go on 

' you,as cheaply as any legitimate with your affairs just as though 
'4^Qa^^i^^in^thev.,«roxl<ol, but to you did not have it. Some day 
Mid^ithis:he;inust have home sup- it will surprise you with a profit 

port'and patronage. Prices in that will cause you to celebrate

son are unquestionably as low,
- ^ d  iower,..thatt prices at other 

the_ size and variety 
o f  the stocks' carried by Santa

r^^sE olara& 'St'fhe post office of Santa 
second class mail:

•- . ! „  ■■■....................... -f . j t - j  -  - - - - ■ ■ ■ • - -

£*;®Mi^Cairlstmas buying, friends, 
-home merchant the 

& cofisideratioiri Make it pos '̂ 
s ®sibleifor him to carry every- 
smsithingfi that is in demand in your

can do so only 
whenjhe', receives whole hearted 

' home* support. Some say they 
/  can. .buy . cheaper by sending 

■ -away*.or, that the home mer- 
-hasnotw hat they, want.

than they are sold , right now 
and avoid bankruptcy. Mer
chants here are trying their ut
most to unload-their stocks at 
returns that will enable them to 
pay for the goods, and certainly, 
there cculd. be no greater satis
faction to the buyer, who i.s 
compelled-. - to make sacrifices 
himself, than to know that he 
is buying goods at cost. Let us 
all trade at home. It saves time 
and it saves money. And,, above 
all, it will save disappointment.

your judgment as the judgment 
of a wise man.

It is proposed that fanners o f  

wher* could soU good, n L u m r i n X ’S :

W

Notice!
There will be held at my farm, six 

jafles.-iiortli of Trkkham, on Tuesday,
il|®eember::28̂  1920, A m A is c tm m  

at which She following articles
wif be for sale:

& ^

4  work mules 
2r head horses 
i cultivator 
I siilky plow

1 mule colt 
1 disc harrow 
1 planter x 
1 one-row  harrow 
1 Georgia stock1 slide cultivator 

1 heavy sweep stock, l McCormick 
reaper, nearly new; 2 wagons 

V i’Open buggy, buggy harness and all
work harness

w. a .  eiiis

ni

■u

SAFER tha&a padlocked gar
age on your own premises 

is the storage space you can 
secure here.

. in addition to safety there is 
the advantag^f convenience to 
aQ accessorSs, repairs, cleaning 
apparatus and the service of 
automobile specialists.

Store Your 
Car H ere

Storage costs little and means 
much.

Before building or renting a 
garage, investigate this service. 
Try it a month or two. At die 
price we can quote you will 
Hkely find it more economical 
than any other arrangement.

And you who wish relief from 
the many burdens of die present 
home care of your car may well 
investigate also.

I't f

l \ f
' m m ),

r |

■tom&t Service- Certain Satisfaction
Jlsiita Aitita Machine Shop

vantage of most farmers to re
duce the cotton acreage,' but 
why sign pledges ? The farmer 
is his own master. He is the 
best judge of what his needs and 
requirements are in the way of 
crops, and he should be left free\ 
to exercise; his own judgment in ! 
<?- cry 5‘e -fleet. No fanner, we 
think, can have the proper re
spect for his own individuality 
and independence who will sign 
a pledge to do anything. •

ROCKING CHAIRS!

In an address to a farmers 
organization, Mr. Holland, Edi
tor of the Farm and Ranch, 
recently pointed out that the 
fanner who raises and cures his 
own meat and puts up his own. 
fruits and vegetables— in other 
words raises his living on the 
farm—is the one who can hold 
his staple crops and sell them 
when the price is right. He 
called attention to the fact that 
it takes the money received from 
the sale o f ten hogs to the pack
ing house, in order to buy back 
the products in cured ham, ba
con, lard, etp. o f one hog .' Isn’t 
he about right on that?

A choice piece o f fresh hog 
meat came to the editor of the 
News this week from the C. A. 
Gordon farm on the Bayou. Mr. 
Gordon knows how to raise meat 
that tickles the taste a,nd ex
pands the appetite, and it is a 
treat to be remembered by him 
on hog killing occasions.-Brown- 
wood News.

The preachers like their chic
ken, but the editors never go 
back on brown gravy, pork and 
sausage.

LIBERTY ITEMS

We had a nice crowd at Sun
day School, even if the weather 
was bad.

Miss Minnie Ola Rothermel is 
visiting Mrs. Sheffield __ this 
week.

The entertainments Saturday 
night at Mrs. Norris' and Iva 
Fletcher’s were enjoyed by large 
crowds.

Raney Duggins spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Oscar Williamson.

John Howard from- Fisk is 
visiting his best girl at Liberty.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshal Dug, 
gins, Harley Keith and Raney 
Duggins motored to the Moun
tain City Friday, evening.

Miss Thornhill and Ru.th Holt 
were- in . town Saturday after
noon.

Deman Garner, who has been 
visiting Roy Holt, left Friday.

Loy McGahey has moved to 
Brownwood.

Carter Duggins visited in 
Brownwood Saturday and Sun
day.

“Stranger.”

MRS. ANNIE DOWNS

On the first day of December 
1920, in the cemetery at Trick- 
ham, we met with sad hearts to 
lay back upon the bosom of 
mother earth, our dear sister, 
Mrs. Annie Downs.

She was bom in Texas 44 
years ago, was a member of the 
Methodist church for 20 years. 
A devoted companion, a loving 
mother, a beautiful character, 
but eternity alone will reveal; 
her suffering. For the last few 
years she had suffered intensely 
with cancer. But, alas, her suf
fering is over and she has gone 
to her reward.

She leaves behind, to mourn 
her death, two sons, two daugh
ters* a loving husband, several 
brothers, and sisters and a host 
of friends.

We envoke God’s blessings up
on the bereaved ones.

............ ........A Friend.

At Reduced Prices 
for the

Holiday Trade

W e have a large and varied assortment 
ol Rockers on which we are making special 
low prices. The assortment embraces ev
erything from the plain board seat to the 
leather upholstered spring seat. A  Rocker 
makes an ideal Christmas Gift— one that is 
a constant and lasting reminder of the 
giver. You can buy cheaper gifts and more 
expensive gifts, but none that Will bring 
more solid comfort to the recipient.

Aluminum Ware
W e have just received a large assortment of Alumi

num Ware, including Teapots, Percolators, Coffee Pols, 
Tea Kettles, Turkey Roasters, Stewers, etc. Each piece 
com es ip an individual box and would m a k e a  ha.nd§m :̂p. 
and useful Christmas Presenit. ' '

Silverw are
W e also have a full line of Silverware in the O. V. B, 

brand and the Community Plate.

S. W. Childers & Co.
S A N T A  A N N A ,  T E X A S

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

t-W-- X-' *■

Whereas, God in his infinite 
goodness and wisdom has seen 
fit to. remove from our midst 
our loved sister and friend, Mrs. 
J. E. McClellan, be it therefore 
resolved;

1. That a copy of these reso
lutions be spread on the minutes 
of the secretary’s book, a copy 
handed to the editor of the 
Santa Anna News for publica
tion. , ■ ■

2. That the family has lost a 
devoted wife and mother, the; 
Presbyterian Sunday . School a 
valued teacher, the Christian 
Endeavor a helpful member, the 
Presbyterian church one of its 
most widely read and progress-; 
ive thinking women, the com
munity in which she lived a 
most loving, and helpful neigh
bor.

3. That we as a people' will 
profit by her noble example, 
her beautiful Christian life, her

modesty and humility and live 
accordingly. .

Mrs. Woodward,-
Miss Blanche Boyd, 

Committee.

1868— 1920 Mrs. J. E. McClellan

Miss Celeste Robinson was 
born near Austin in Travis 
County, Texas, on Feb., 12th 
1868, died Nov., 28th\l920 at 
her home near Santa Arina, aged 
52 years, 9 months and 16 days. 
She is survived by her mother* 
one-brother and one sister in 
Austihy^by her husband,' Mr. J. 
E. McClellan, and her five sons, 
James E. of Austin, David Jas
per, Thomas and Oliver at home 
and by her -five daughters, Mrs. 
Elmo Damon of Damon, Texas, 
Mary, Frances, Elizabeth and 
Celeste at home near Santa 
Anna. She was, all o f her life, 
a. religious woman, having unit
ed with the Christian Church in 
her early gii’lhood, and, on her 
marriage to Mr. McClellan, join- 
ed his church with him the Pres
byterian. A more faithful wo
man would be hard to find. She 
was not only a faithful attend
ant upon the services, all of her 
services, of the church, but was 
an active Christian worker., She 
was a lover of children and her 
beautiful stories to the children 
made them love her. She taught 
them with beautiful stories. She 
saw their mistakes. . She did not 
chide them, she taught them. 
The children of the. ehurch we 
hope will never forget her

Her last illness was short and 
without suffering* succumbing 
to a stroke of apoplexy. Ser
vices were heldat the Presbyter
ian church and interment in the 
Santa Anna cemetery.

Mrs., McClellan was a Tender 
and loving wife, a noble mother, 
a helpful friend, a gracious nei
ghbor. Sympathetic: in every 
trial whether in sickness, or af
filiation, or misfortune, no mat
ter when, where or to whom, if 
she were able to aid she was 
ready and present and helpful. 
Not only will she be long missed 
by the church here but by the 
whole community* for she was 
not limited in her sphere of use
fulness to any one class or sec
tion, We all alikp feel Our loss, 
Our loss is, however, her great

| gain. We surely know that one 
I of her worth and faith can be 
none other than at rest in the 
bosom of God. Let us remem
ber her life, her useful life* and 
live as she lived and after awhile 
enter with her into her reward.

T. W. Davidson, Pastor.

. At the regular meeting o f the 
Odd Fellows Lodge last Thurs
day evening, Dec. 4, the follow
ing officers were elected for the 
ensuing term: E. M. Neal, N. G. 
W. G. Richardson, V. G .; S. J. 
Pieratt, Sec*; J. M. Byrd, Treas:; 
C. E. Holt delegate to Grand 
Lodge, and J.• M. Byrd* alternate 
to Grand Lodge.

^rapher at the Texas Best', OS 
Refinery, left Tuesday' ■ffibfpliigr; 
tb spend her holiday ;
with homefolksat Lott,- ...—------ ^

W. 0. w.
At the regular meeting SsisJ5-~ 

day night, Dec. 4, The 1
officers were elected for the en
suing year: W. Ti Vinson,'€ «€ -  ", 
S. J.Tieratt, Clerk; R. T. TSdd, - 
Banker; John L. Burden, A .'T .
L .; E. W. Marshall, Escort rH©~ 
mer Burden,'Watchman; B. F- 
Rothermel, Gentry.

Miss Jenah Cantrberry, steno-

Rev. J. M. Reynolds retmatied 
from Dallas Tuesday ‘morning, 
where he had been to hold a 
meeting.
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Kodak As You Go -
Keep Kodak Print Records o f 
the scenes now and they will foe 
priceless in later years. W e 
carry Eastman’s com plete line. 
All sizes aikl styles in stock 1̂1 
the year-round. Nothing p§n 

-;'- '''' '* ::.x N '-e x e e U -fo h G 'h r i9 tm a s 'p ifts « ';m a ^  
your selections early.

>*•#5=

Polk Brothers "Compfai-
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Grafonolas,
isM aia iw ag^ ^

T^TE are agents for all the above 
machines and will be glad to

have your orders early for Christ
mas delivery. You cannot lose or 
be dissatisfied if. you buy these 
standard machines, and we will ap
preciate your order.

day of Dec., 1920.
S. J. PIERATT,

Justice of the Peace, precinct No. 7:, 
Coleman Countv.

Issued on the 3rd day of Dec., 1920.
S. J.  PIERATT,

Just ice: o f  ihe^Peace Coleman County.
’ ..............................  49-52

Polk Bros. Co.

JUNIOR REPORT

I i  flwJlA Christmas Romance
By Mary Grabs® Boaner

AN APPROPRIATE .
CHRISTMAS GIFT

/ -

. >

sYoung folks, here is a Christ
inas present you can get i f  you 
will put the matter squarely up 
to  your parents, in fact, they 
can hardly turn you down, for 
this isf a thing that will win 
your independence, give you an 
insurance policy against poverty 
"with the premium paid for life. 
It is  a  scholarship in the Tyler 
^Commercial College o f Tyler, 
Texasy America’s largest school 
o f  Bookkeeping, Business Train
ing, Shorthand, Cotton Classing, 
Telegraphy, Business Finnace,—  
the school that not only prepar- 
-es its  students in a very effici
ent manner for the best posi
tions in the largest business 
ofifrees, but secures these posi
tions for them.

The cost o f a life scholarship 
in;: a- course o f Bookkeeping is 
$65,00, Shorthand $65.00, or the- 
two $110.00, Telegraphy-$65.00,' 
Cotton Classing $65.00, Business 
finance $65.00. Board "and 
room is from $18 to $20

citizen.
I f you are your parents, as 

the case may be, haven’t the 
cash to pay for the entire course, 
we have a note plan, we also 
have a loan fund in connection 
with, our Endowment Associa
tion that may be participated in 
The old saying is qluite true,' 
“ Where there’s a will there’s a 
way.”  I f  you can’t get the mon
ey to pay board, do what thous
ands o f 'others are doing; take 
a correspondence course until 
yoircan enter college for person-r 
al work..

See about this Christmas gift. 
Take it up and discuss it ser
iously. You can enroll at once; 
we will not close for the holi
days. Convince .. your parents 
you are determined to b# a suc
cess, and that to achieve a suc
cess in business you must get a 
business training. Write for 
our large catalogue, it is free 
and it will convince you and 
your parents o f  the importance 
o f our suggestions.

No. 2, o f Coleman County, to be hold- 
en at Trickham, Texas, on the 25th 
day of December, A . D . 1920, then 
and’there to answer the suit of E . H. 
Farrow, plaintiff, against J. A . 
Adams, defendant, numbered on the 
docket o f said Court No. 167, Plain
tiff ’s demand being for the sum o f  
$165.81, due upon open account for 
automobile accessories, and for all 
costs of suit, and general relief.

Herein Fail N bt but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given Under M y Hand, at office 
in Trickham, Texas this the 15th day 
o f November, A . D. 1920.

PLEAS W ILLIA M SO N , 
: Justice of Peace, Precinct No. 2, 
Coleman County, Texas. ^ ,
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Name . 
Address

CITATION B Y PUBLICATION  
, ~ --------4-

of

CITATIO N  B Y PUBLICATION

'|S

__per
• month, payable monthly. The i . . _ ...
? average time for c o m p le t in g  'I yler Commercial College

osr  Shorthand course is three ler> Texas.
7 akd one half months, our Tel- 
'  egraphy five months, Bookkeep

ing four months, Business Fin
ance flve months, our Bookkeep- 
ing and Shorthand combined,

'five months. Figure up how 
- little it will cost you to obtain a 

cash producing education that 
you can use for. a life time. It 
will he a Christmas present that 

i you will always appreciate, be
cause will never cease using 
it. It is'something o f every day 
nsed. lt  makes you a useful

Tv-

of

to

TH E  STA T E  OF T E X A S ,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 
Coleman County— Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded 
summon J. A . Adams by making pub
lication of this Citation once in each 
week fo r  four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, to appear at the next regular 
term of the Justice Court of Precinct

J

The Useful Gift 
Is Most Appreciated

like

you

W T ® N 'T you come in and look at our 
W  stoek "of attractive and yet really 
useful and practical Christmas presents ? 
D on't wait too long—the ones that you’d 

best might be gone.
We probably have many of the things 

have thought of already-—at vary 
reasonable prices, too. And we think we 
have quite a number of specially appropri
ate things which you haven’t happened to 
think of yet.

l i  you’ll tell us~ what your perplexities 
axe, we may be able to help solve them 
fox you. And we are interested as much 
as you are in helping you decide right, 
for we want you to feel like coming back 
to us again next year.

TH E  STA T E  O F T E X A S , *
To the Sheriff or any Constable 
Coleman County Greeting:

Whereas oath has this' day .. been; 
made before me by Taylor Wheeler; 
agent, of Burton-Lingo Lumber Co,, 
that V . D . Lincecum is absent from  
this, state or in transit, so that 
the; ordinary process of law cannot be 
served upon him , you are hereby 
Commanded that , you, by making 
publication of this writ in some news
paper printed in Coleman County,‘ i f  
there be one, Jor . four"- successive 
weeks j previous to . the return day 
thereof, summons the said V . D. Lin
cecum to be and appear before-me at 
a regular term o f Justice Court; for  
precinct No. 7, in said County of 
Coleman, to be held at my office in 
the town of Santa Anna in the County 
of'Colem an on the 17th day of vjan. 
1921, to answer'the suit o f the said 
Burton-lingo Lumber Co. against V. 
D . Lincecum, said plaingff’s demand 
being for the sum of $59.10 ,due upon 
account for lumber.

| Herein Fail Not and of this writ; 
!; make due returns at the regular'term  
j of the Justice Gourt for precinct No;
| 7, in said County of Coleman,-jtG- be. 
j held the 17th day of January", 1921 
('next, as-the law directs. • : .

Given, under my hand this the 3rd’ 
day of Dec., 1920.

’S. J. PIERATT,
Justice of “the Peace, preempt No. 7. 
Coleman County. ’ V

Issued on .the 3rd day of Dec., 1920.
S. J. PIERATT,

J—is for Juniors,
which we all claim to-be,

U— is for ugly,
which none o f us are, you see, 

N— is for number,
with which our class abound.

I—is for intelligence, 
the; smartest class in town.

O— is for orders,
the Prof’s'we carry thru.

R— is for root,
which for S. A. H. S. w e know 

how to do.
S— is for start, 

which we always do, watch us 
put this annual thru. -- 

‘ ‘Mamrpa-a\mah * ca lled m ea  
lad, am I a lad ?”  “ Yes, Clif
ford.” “ And you told me new 
father was a step-father.”  “ Yes 
you are right.”  Well, mamma, 
then ain’t I his step-ladder?”
: The Xmas holidays will soon 
be here arid the Juniors are go
ing to work hard these coming 
two weeks, so we can really en
joy our vacation.

In Geometry class, Clara to 
Mr. Eaves, “ Is my figure .cor
rect ?” Mr. Eaves, “No, - 'its1
slightly too large.”

Last Friday afternoon a num
ber of the Sophs and Juniors 
took a flight—to the mountain 
We assembled at Ruth Stephen
son’s at 5 :30 and went to the 
mountain. The boys (one) built 
a fire and we “ toasted marsh
mallows.’ ’ After we had eaten 
all w e could, we came down and 
went to the first show, after
wards we went to Thula Stand- 
ly’s to add to our good times. 
Time for us to go home came al 
too soon, but we went away de
claring we?d do; it again.

We, the Juniors, are planning 
a “ measuring party’ ’ real soon. 
Everybody invited. Five cents 
each foot o f your height and a 
cent every inch over. Talk it 
everywhere, tell .everybody they; 
are invited: Further announcer 
ments will be made.

Yes, where are the Sophomor
es ? The Junior “ section leader”  
reported “all present” three 
times this.week. We are build
ing up fast. Oh! Boy, watch our 
dust.

Seniors. Are you “ dead and 
don’t know it?” Lets make this 
annual “ G-O.”  Students who 
have Ieftus for business life and 
for the different Universities 
expect us to continue the “Moun
taineer.”  Students, get behind 
the editor and show former pu
pils: that we have j ust as much 
pep as any grpup o f students 
who have ever graduated from 
the Santa Anna Hi: Come on 
Seniors, lets go.

Newspaper Vhlonil
Al’ JORIE was the first inti 

every boy called on' wlie:i 
h e  g o t  h o m e  for the 
Christmas holidays. Yes, 
every boy who had gone 
away to .school’ or to col
lege always came to Mar
jorie's house first when 
the Christmas holidays be
gan, though there were 
exceptions, of course.

Many of them, coming t^pme at the 
same time, on the same train, would 
agree to call together.

Then they would have a good time, 
singing, talking, laughing. ’ Marjorie 
was such a good sort. The whole 
“bunch" liked her.

She played tho piano well for danc
ing and had the kind ef voice which 
made others want to gather around 
the piano and join in the chorus.

In 'truth, .'Without Marjorie . the 
bunch’’ would have been oftentimes 

very lonely, very restless and wretched.
Marjorie danced well, too, and if one 

wanted a girl to come up to a  prom or 
a class dance Marjorie would always 
fit in anywhere. Then, too, she 
wouldn’t be mad if a fellow asked an 
otlier girl.

Marjorie was an exceptional girl. 
Marjorie wasn’t jealous of any of 
them. She seemed to regard them as 
they regarded her— good sorts as she 
was a good sort. They passed the time 
for her merrily as she did for them.

They were jolly good companions as 
she was a jolly good companion.

So it went on. And another .Christ
mastime came along and Marjorie’s 
house was the center of the gayety.

It was the night before Christmas. 
The “bunch” were taking around their 
Christmas presents. They were going 
to call on Marjorie last because then 
they, would stay there- for a while. 
They all had presents for Marjorie, 
typical presents fFom members of a 
“bunch” to a friend of the “ bunch.

There were several boxes of candy 
(which the “bunch" would help eat) 
aDd there were some books, which per
haps some of the “bunch” later would 
borrow and reap.

One of the “bunch” has gone to Mar
jorie’s-earlier that evening, and had

COFFINS AND 
CASKETS

Day or Night
Funeral Car m CmmesUm

Day Phone 86, 
Night Phones 
167 and 136

The Adams Merc. Co

VINSON & W ATKINS  
Dray Line. -  . 

We haul Anythin:
Phone 114.

Fire and Tornado Insurants 
W. E. BAXtER

Santa Anna, ijSS

Dr. L. O. GARRETT 
Dentist

■Office over ■
| office Phone 96 B e

&sl B ank ' -  
j Phoneys.

Dr. JOHN CAFSPBSy* 
V e t e r i n a r y  S u r g e o n -..; 

a n d  D e n t i s t . ^ t T f f §
See me at O  K  W agon  

I Residence phone 77 . Y ard  Fhos-j 141

I

1

■ USB-■-I SOUTHLAND LIFE 
ANCECO.

Dallas, Texas .

DOERR &  ’ WITTLIF5V 
Agm ey \ .......

j Epperson & .. .GariretL

I

I Santa Anna,

& Garrett, 
Agents ’ 

State Bank Bldg.

M
Money bo«St without qsasSoa 
lf  H O K T 3 ....... .......  ......Solve faite la the
treatment o f ITCH, ECZ3 SS. 
B1N G W O S 12, T 3 T T 3 S  5?

. Without Marjorie the “ Bunch” Would j 
Have Been Very Lonely.

o t h e r  Itching
Try a 75 cent boa at ca r  s ifi.

"s. H. Phillips, D̂ruggist.

ANTIOCH ITEMS

Well, we are having some cool, 
weather and every one seems to 
be killing hogs. ■

Our school started Monday 
morning with good attendance.

Sorry to report little Theo
dore Hallford on the sick list 
this week. .. ^

Mrs. Georgia Lofton is visit-! 
, ing home folks this week.- Mrs. 
i Broadway is reported better.' ---------  - i t * *

Justice of the Peace Coleman County, j Mr. Jennings and little daugh-
, 49-52 j ter, Mary, attended Sunday 

’ : School at Antioch Sunday, eve.
i /Sunday School' is progressing 
| nicely and they have changed 

we will have
CITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION

o f
TH E  STATE OF T E X A S ,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 
Coleman County Greeting:

Whereas oath has this. day been 
made before me by Taylor Wheeler; 
agent o f W . I. .Blanton  
that V . D. Lincecum is absent from, 
this state Or in transit, so that the 
ordinary process o f law cannot .be  
served upon him, you are hereby 
Commanded that you, by making 
publication o f  this writ in some news
paper printed in Coleman County, if 
there be one,, for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
thereof; summons the said V. D. I.in- 
cccum to be and appear before nm at 
a regular term of Justice Court for 
precinct No. 7, in said- couniy 
"'pieman, to. be ..held at my ofiv-f

singing; we will have singing 
eveiy Sunday afternoon instead 
of Sunday night. ,

We are sorry> to report little 
Velma Dodgin on the sick list.
:: Mrs. Eva Hallford spent Mon- 
day with Mrs. R. J. Hallford.

Mrs, Annie Mae Phillips spent 
Saturday with her mother, Mrs. 
Baugh.

Messrs. Clyde Horseman, Geo
rge- Hallford and Nolan Baughr, 
attended church at Concord Sun
day night.

Quite a number of the people 
from our community went - to 
the funeral of Henry Phillips, 
Sunday afternoon at Mukewater. 

I Lord and Ruth Baugh were 
i at Sunday. School Sunday after-

m ' IKK9V.
! *.he town oi Sutiies.-Annu in the Countj | J6SS16 * Fil’Oflciw-ciy S.ncit-U «  l! U i.' OtiyJLC. - m  ici. Ui j . m •i',)-_i a,

of Coleman on the 17th day of Jan., | her s is te r , M r s .' L o fto n , a tte n d -

Vf. R. Kelley & Company
t h e  w m cH £snX  t t < n x  * _ _

1921, to answer ■'■thc.--s.uit .-of-,the said 
W . I, Blanton against V. D. Lincecum, 
said plaintiff’s demand being fo r  the 
sum of $34.80, due upon account.

Herein Fail Not and o f this wrjt 
make due returns, at the regular term 
of the Justice Court for precinct No. 
7, in said County of Coleman, to be 
held the 17th day o f January, 1921 
next, as the law directs. -•

Given under my hand this the 3rd

ed church Sunday morning.
Mr. John Stevens and family 

and Mr. and Mrs. Butler motor
ed to Antioch .Sunday night. . ” 

Listen! There will b’e a box 
supper a t . Antioch Saturday 

I eight, December 11, every one 
'’invited to come and bring a box..

Nolan, Baugh filled bis regu
lar appointment Sunday after
noon. m Pet.

taken with him a present which could 
neither be divided and eaten, "nor bor
rowed and read.

Soon, soon he was going to give it 
to her, and soon, soon he hopdd to see 
her w ear it.

“Marjorie," he begun, “the other fel
lows all like you, of course, but you 
know I’ve been feeling for some time 
kind of differently about things. And 
before I went back to college again I 
thought perhaps— you know— I thought 
Christmas - eve would be such a nice 
time to look back upon, when we had 
grandchildren as our engage— ’’

The front door burst open after a 
quick and vigorous knocking; and the 
“bunch’' came in.

“W hat! You here, Jim 1 Stole a 
march on us, eh?”

They gave their presents to Marjo
rie. Then they asked her to play the 
piano. Then they sang. Nervously 
Jim looked, at his watch. It was al
most "Christmas day—and he so much 
wanted to be able to look back on 
Christmas eve as the time of his en
gagement, and somehow he bad fan
cied Marjorie looked upon him a 
little more affectionately than upon 
the rest. Finally he could bear it no 
longer.

"I . say, fellows,” he began, "it:seems 
to roe tliat as long-as the ‘bunqh’ wants 
to hang around the best friend the 
•bunch’ ever bad and won’t give any 
one fellow any more chance than an
other I’ll just have to do my proposing 
before the whdle ’bunch.'

“I’ve got a little ring here I’ d like 
Marjorie to wear, and while I always 
want to be one of fhe ‘bunch’ and she 
always, wants to be a ffrlend of the 
bunch.’ 1 know. I*d like to have her 
regaril me as more than Just-a friend 1”

“ And I’d like to be more than a 
'foetid to one of the *bunch.’ ” Marjorie 
said. '■. . , _

“Congratulations 1” s h o u t e d  the 
“bunch,” “And Merry Christmas and 
tots o f them 1"

"“But to think,”  one o f the “bunch" 
said to the rest afterward, “that one 
of us was able to *put It overi on the 
rest^of ns— and Marjorie, tool”  <
- And tlie next day, which was Christ* 
mas, the “bunch” all came around to 
see one of the "bunch” kiss the “ friend 
of the bunch”  u n d ^  the mistletoe, 
which favor was granted the “banch”—  
eery willingly.

CITATIO N  B Y  PU BLICATIO N

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 
Coleman County— Greeting:  -.

You are Hereby Comipan^ ^  ^ 
summon J. A . Adam s 4  by . m aM sg .' 
publication of this Citation once In . 
each week for four successive waeSts 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published ItPl year 
County, to appear at the n ext regu?. 
lar term o f the Justice Court o f Pis-; 
cinct No. 2, o f Coleman County,to 
holden at Trickham, Texas, 0 5  
25th day o f December, A . D . 1 9 2 4  '"
then and there to answer the suit of 
George W . Simmons, plaintiff, against;;
J. A . Adams, defendant, numbered on 
the docket o f said Court No. 
plaintiff’s  demand being fo r  the 
of $183.99, due upon open account for  
goods, wares and merchantHsef- aad.-..- 
on an account for blacksmith, .work ’ 
performed by S. R . Rutherford, . -v
account has been sold to rdaintifij- - 
and for all eosts o f suit, and general 
relief. . , ' ; -

Herein Fail N ot-but have befeys 
said. Court,- at ita &foreseid^rsgjdsr-:.' 
term, this writ with your Tatars ’ 
thereon, showing how  - y e t t T b s j s h e v 
cuted the same. . ; ^

Given Under My Ks&d, set 0ftkg p ' > 
Trickham. Texas, this the 4th dayy?f 
November, A . D . 1920. -

P U 1A S W ILLLAM SQN, 
Justice of Peacb Preeinet No. 2 , Cole* 
man Countyy Texas.-

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,4C

FOR SALE—3 large Jot , 
Banister addition; one a . . l! 
I corner, lot with south M ii 
fronts on the El Baso-Shi 
p o r t s H i g h w ^  .'a n d  m .  -# .L ,  
street through Banistar. ilc 
ion.' One lot, south, front 
Highway. One as im ,®?
I with east front on the new f 
■These lots are on „  
location. Mrs. W- G. 
Breaham, T ^ s s .'

■
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The home l i f e  
should be made as 

. pleasant as possi
ble for both old 
and you n g.,

Is Home ?

Did you ever really think 
about what home means 
to you and yours ?

Think how much a pho
nograph would add to the 
happiness and pleasure of 
your home.

We have the only perfect 
phonograph—

*«•** ■

Zthe *Dctlion

Absolutely guaranteed against 
breakage for one year and plays" 
any record. >■. - v- , -

■■■■■■See- thiyMaehine.at- the
• • rv •• Y. -- ■ IS .. - ■ - • . _

Corner Drug Store

NATURE’S WORK WELL DONE /

Good Old Mother Has a Purpose in 
V ■ ■ AH Her Doings, However It

, Seems to'Us.

'■'Nature’s methods, we eay,' are 
blind, haphazard; the wind blows 
where it listetli, and the seeds fall; 
where the winds and waters carry 
them •: the frosts - blight this section 
and" sparp. not; the rains flood the 
country in the West and the drought 
burns up vegetation in the East.; 
And; yet: we survive and prosper, ob
serves John Burroughs in the A t
lantic. Nature averages up well. W e  
see, nothing • like a purpose or will 
in her total scheme of things, yet in
side her hit and miss methods, her 
storms and tornadoes and earth
quakes and distempers, we see a 
fundamental benefaction. I f  it is 
not good will it amounts to the same 
thing. Our fathers saw special prov
idences, but we see only unchange
able laws. Nature has no art, no 
architecture, no music. Her temples, 
as the poets tell us, are the woods, 
her harps the branches of the trees, 
her minstrels the birds and insects, 
her gardens - the fields anc( waysides: 
— all safe comparisons for purposes 
of literature, but not for purposes 
of science.

DREADFUL SPIRIT OF EVIL

Stop Coughing
W e have & Cough Syrup prepared especially 
for oar store, which we absolutely guaran
tee to stop your cough.

Coughs often lead to bad complications, buy 
a  bottle o f this Cough SyrUp at once. ^

S. H. Phillips, Druggist
\

cordial invitation is extend
ed to children of other churches
to  attend the Sunbeam Band-

every Sunday aftern on. Bap-, 
tist.children are insisted upon to 
come. , '  -

. . ...... ..... ' - .. / ' ^ .

tfOYAL FIGURES ADORN PIPE

Don’t
Put Off Your 

Christmas Buying 
Too Long

sWe have a full line o f everything for the

L* Christmas Fruit Cake

Phone us your o^der and let us send it up . 
today—bake ittOmorrowand have it off of 

; your hands. . _ 1

Hunter Brothers
^ h o n e  4 8  - ' '

“The Home of Eats”

^Meerschaum, Beautifully Carved, Re, 
vpently Presented taVthe British 

House of Commorfs. -<

A curious' pipe of meerschaum, 
beautifully'carved, hasheerr present 
ed to the smoking room 'of the h&us< 
of commons, and has just heez 
placed there. I t '  bears the royal 
arms carved on the front jo f ' tlu 
bowl, while at the baek -of the bow! 
is a group of carvedjigures. Afosl 

,-prominent of these îs .Queen Vic
toria, seated on aMhrone./ On eithei 
■side of her majesty are figures of 
Prance dnd Germany, the. latter witH 
a drawn swordh :M  ■ ■„. r <

There' are a number of figures: of 
leading B^tish statesmen of the day. 
including ,one which .is^supposed -tic 
he Mr. •. Gladstone |,add«.'ssmgr the 
queen-, apparently on-behalf of Na
poleon .III,-.who- is..seated in a de
spondent attiiiuief behind him- Tin 
idukcjof• Argyle anrTMr. Bright art 
also ..represented. “ti , x , 

'A'.silv^r plate bears the inserip-' 
tion, "T fllo Pipe-of Peace, 1870-71- 

/Presented^tw dip .smoking i -annv. oJ 
the house of commons,•■July,' HIM) 
by. Alan 1-'; Hooke; Esq.” : ViTie grf^  
is estimated "Mk? ’ ■ wof'th .d'tQOi
($2 ,000). Its origin is n o t " known, 
and. gives rise"to speculation on th< 
part o f members.— London Times. :..

African Tribes Have Implicit Belief
in the-Existence of Monster Who 

Inflicts Death.

African tribes, while having no 
gods, believe in a queer personage 
knpwn as-Nyakwa. He is the son 
of human parents; but no one knows 
who those parents are, and even the 
parents themselves don’t know it; 
He is mortal, though he is never 
known to die.. He is. invulnerable, 
though no one ever tried to wound 
him.- I le 'is  invisible to all human 
eyes except to those of his intended 
victims, and only onegto them. Any 
one who looks upon Nyakwa knows 
that he must die within that moon. 
Those who claim to have seen him 
say that he is neither white nor 
black, noXyet the color of a mulat
to ; but of a pale, grayish-yellow 
hue Mike that of dead- grass. H e  
wears the skin ,o f <a deadly serpent 
about his Jw;aist. He lives in the 
marshes of the jungle and . never 
leaves them except at night; then he 
often steals into the villages, usually 
when it is stormy- Silently and 
without giving pain at the time, he 
gnaws t.al the hear), sucks the blood 
and blows his fetid breath into the
faces of his vietims while■ tliey sleep.

--------^ -— 1— --
HOW  TW O  BOYS T O O K  LEAVE.

E.JF. Bensojf, who wrote “ Dodo,’? 
is out with an autobiographical book 
containing many sly hits at other 
people. Here is h is  description of 
the leave-taking of two close school
boy JTiends— of whom he whs one—  
at Marlborough. . They were lying

F or any* o f the simple home remedies, for any o f  the 
Helps to Nature that you can expect in an up-to-date 
drug store, com e to us.

Nine times out o f ten we can give you just what you 
need to start you feeling right.

Don’ t hesitate to telL us how you feel or what you 
want. Wes will fill your needs better than you can 
state tliem-yourself.

on the grass: •
And at last the friend rolled over 

on to his face and said:
“ Oh, damn!”
“ W hy?” I  asked, knowing quite 

welL
“ Because it will be awful rot ■with

out you.”
“Y ou ’ll soon find somebody ebe,”  

said I.
“ Funny,”  said he.
“ Laugh, then,”  said I.
Few authors of English school 

stories have- written anything as 
true as that.

Only Two Weeks 
Until Christmas

W e mow have on dis-
V

\  Her Pleasure. Spoiled. v
"Is  your wife’s mother enjoying her 

trip to the mountains?’
*Tm afrald not. She’s found some

thing -at last that she can’t 
over.”— Boston Transcript.

walk

, On Mmsy Dallas comers our, 
pidneerMxrothers once shot buf-j 
falo. Now their descendants | 
stand in the selfsame place and 
“ shoot the bull.”—̂ Dallas Times- 
Herald.

“The foolish woman who begs 
the beauty expert never to let! 
the brightness go out of> her j 
eyes; but the wise woman prays! 
heaven never to let the lovelight | 
go out o f h.er heart.” The wo-1 
man who wrote that was prob-| 
ably a wife and a mother, too.—  ; 
Brownwood Bulletin. i

play a complete line

— o f —

Holiday

Goods

A .suitable gift- for 
member o f the family;

each

L ots of A ir R if les fo r  ik e  
boys, and dolls fo r  th e  g irls

L et us show you before 
your buy elsewhere.

The- Racket  Slore
H . B lue , M gr.

-/

d ^asonablo

SHE-.KN EW  IT .

The comedian 'vaa trying to fie 
funny; He said: 'i-'Eadiea and'gen- 
tlemenv I  shall, sing you a .song en
titled 'She^Swallowed n SpOon, and 
Now-She Can’t Stir.'” -, r

The youngs man turned'' to the 
Sweet Young Thing with him and 
Snid-M'He gets paid for that, too !”
- Tim VS. Y. T.-, n poo; misgnidi’d 
givl wiihout- if sense of hunfor, re- 
piied liiuitrlitilvi; 'as,, if liM--'iril:i-,h- 
•ri'iir. .!r;n.l !i('(.-n ni.su'ted* ■‘T '.iavi:

fo u r C h ris tm a s
l a i a w i B s i

GET MORE EGGS r 
By feeding “MARTIN’S EGG 
PRODUCER.”  Double your 
money back in EGGS: or y.our 
money back in CASH.. Mar
tin’s Roup Remedy Cure^and 
Prevents Roup. . Absolutely 
guaranteed by, C. K . Hunter.

Is the most important, and probably rthe most 
perplexing, problem in the world to you just 
now." Fitting the gift to the recipient is no small 
matter; adjusting ones gift expenditures to the 
limitations x>f ones purse is an even greater one. 
W hy not solve both problems at once by doing 
your Christmas Shopping here— where there 
are so many desirable things to choose from at 
S U C H  M O D E R A T E  E X P E N S E

Do lt Mow— While the Stock Is Unbroken!

r / e t y  S t o re



^Home Insyrance
JT-' k*a

“ Teach econom y; that is among 
- the first and highest virtues.

And begins with saving money. ”
— Abraham Lincoln.

A  BANK ACCOUNT IS “HOME INSURANCE.”
—When systematically built up in the days of your 

-greatest earning power, it is the foundation.of a per
manent resourse. / -
—You know the expense of maintaining your home 
will NEVER stop. You know that some day your earn
ing power WILL stop*
— Think It Over. . THE FIRST STATE BANK

P. P. BOND, Cashier

ENORM OUS P R IC E  R ED U C TIO N S
i O N  A L L  B R U N E R S  W O O L E N S

4  Big \ M en’s  Suits Made
Saving -------------------------— _ - or . . . to -O rder

! In Price Overcoats
•A • ’ ...  . ’■ ■; ■ ■ ' ■

Quickly

One Custom - Tailored Suit W ill Outwear Tw o Ready-Mades 
PARKER BROTHERS, Tailors

NEWS
BUYERS

' LOST OR STRAYED—$10 
Reward for information leading 
tothe. recovery of one bay mare 
mule,-15 1-2 hands high, heavy 

;set and'in good condition, 09 
brand on right hip and shoulder.

J. R. Gipson. 49-50-c

New lot'of shoes cheaper than 
you expected at Polk Bros  ̂Co.

HAND LOTION

We prepare a hand - lotion 
from a prescription of one of 
the ablest physicians in Texas, 
that not only prevents chaffing 
but beautifies the skin and 
makes it soft and white. Cor
ner Drug Store, '48-tf

All.ready-to-wear and cloth
ing .greatlv reduced at Polk Bros 
Co. ’ . ,

Kill Blue Bugs.
And all blood sucking in

sects b}" feeding Martin’s 
Wonderful Blue Bug Killer to 
yourchickens, Money back 
guarantee. Bold byall ̂ rugi&ts

Special- ;:)ow prices on art 
squares, and rocking chairis. -\S; 
W. Childers Co. ' 1

Small Farm For Sale

50 acre tract, nearly all in cul
tivation, good black land, 12 
miles south o f town. G. _ W. 
Faulkner, Santa Anna. L

Save $35 to $40 on buggies, 
only a few left at this price. 
C. E. Welch.

NOTICE AUTO OWNERS

1. pound can o f Cupid coffee 
for 4Qe. McFarland & Wilson.

Special price _ on C’ottolene, 
'McFarland & Wilson,

Special * low ’ prices on art 
squares and rocking chairs, S. 
W. Childers & Co.

. .  We give S. & H. Green trad 
ing stamps, Texas Mercantil Co.

- POSTED—No hunting allow
ed on any of my land. Mrs. L. 
Chambers. * 49-tf

Big reduction in home made 
harness, this isa realsaving.' Jo. 
JD. Welch. i ^  .

One custom-tailored suit or 
sovercoat will outwear tfro ready
mades. * Parker Bros.

3 pound can Gold Plume cof
fee for SI.40. McFarland • &
Wilson. '

FOR YOUR EYES
Dr. J. H. Hales of Brownwood

(Formerly sole owner o f  Brownwood Optical Co. ) 
visits Santa Anna regularly, every three weeks.

Save $35rto $40 on . buggies, 
only a few left at --this pricer 
C. E. Welch. - - - " - j

- " Cheaper prices: on , tomatoes 
and c.om,' McFarland & Wilson,

jHelp>uSrto help you by shop
ping  ̂early, Polk Bros. Co. • ",

3 poiid cah of Cateh-Me coffee 
for 90c. , McFarland & Wilson., -

A , big reduction On all Brun
er Woolens. Woolens-' cut to 
about half.  ̂Parker Bros.

I have one good Oakland Sen 
sible Six for sale at: a bargain 
I f you are in-the market xfor 
car see me.  ̂ E. M. Raney..

20 per cent, discount’ on all 
casings; and tubes:. Ed Sander
son G a r a g e . .

Christmas gifts f o r " all : the 
family at Polk BroJ. Cor

Special ' low ' prices' on art 
squares and rocking chair&. S 
-W. Childers &vCq. '  ‘

Milch cows for sale. - Fresh 
in"milk. Sam* Lowe,,Route No.
2-. • ' - '

FOR SALE-^If you want a 
dressed hog. cheap: write me. 
J. W. McClellan. - " ltp

. ..We give S. & H. Grefen trad
ing stamps, Texas Mercantil Co.

We. have 'a complete - line of 
fre§h Xmas goods. 'Nuts, can
dies, fruit and in fact everything 
folr the kiddies/ and rthe\ table 
during the hblidajh,’ McFarland 
& Wilson. ' ■ '

20 per cent discount on- all 
casings and tubes. Ed San der- 
son Garage.

Big reduction in home made 
harness, this isa realsaving. C. 
E. Welch.

I now have receipts and seals 
for the registration of automo
biles for 1921. All cars should 
be registered before January 
the first, 1921. I f  you will? 
bring or send your receipt for? 
1920 or firing the 1920 Seal num~ 
ber, it will save you much timer 
and; worry in getting the license 
number and engine‘ number.'

• I have four Holtein-Fresiei 
heifers from some of the bes 
milkers in the country. On 
registered Holstein-Fresien cow 
and two Higd grade Holstein 
Fresien cows all for prices tha 
will make them selL ^First com 
first sensed. E. M. Raney

V Save $35 to $40 on buggies, 
only a few left at this price. 
C, E. Welch.

Butcher knives and sausage 
mills at the Racket Store. '

Don’t depend on hunting up the| 
ibers from the Tax Collect?^

20 per cent discount 
casings and tubes. Ed 
son Garage.

on all 
Sander-

, Yon will have time-to get your 
Christmas suit now.  ̂We guar
antee quick deliveries. Parker
t-\ • / < . vt •- . . “ .. L v •Bros.

- Hundreds of Coleman County citizens know- Dr. 
Hales, anti will testify to his skill and integrity.

Dr. Hales guarantees to fit your eyes and he 
makes all glasses for the individual case.'

■7?
Look for Dr. Hales dates in Santa Anna, in this 

paper or inquire at Comer Blue’s Jewelry Store.

'PIGS f o r  SALE—-50 head, 
extra, big bone Poland China 
pigs for sale—will l̂ e’ at O. K. 
Wagon Yard -Dec. 11. P. Gruger. 
48-49-p '  " < '

. .We give S. & H. Green trad
ing stamps, Texas Mercantil Co.

POSTED—My farm is posted 
and all hunters are warned to 
stay off. 'M. J. Austin. 48-52p

. Bran - $2.00 per hundred, 
Shorts $$.00 per hundred. Cash 
’,’eed Store. -

Dr. Hales Next Date in 
Santa Anna will be

, Brunei’ - W o o le n s  cut about- 
h alf price. Parker Bros.

a? MONDAY
Big- reduction in home made 

harness th is isa realsaving. C. 
E . W elch.

L O S T — Sm all m ouse colored 
one-eyed,", m are m ule. Rew ard

December Twenty
Remember this date and see Dr. Hales for your eye

trouble.

as
SiEM’J®

for inform ation leading to re 
covery. J. 1,. Parnell. " l f p

POLAND CHINA—I have a 
fine, reistered, big bone  ̂Poland 
China male at my farm. See 
him before breeding. T. W. 
Davidson.

; WANTED-Two or three loads 
of goodcorn. H. J. Parker, ltc

If every person in the United States 
carried the small sum of $10.00 in cash 
a start I ing i n crease i n pri ces wou 1 d re- 
suItjAvith a fatal curtailment of loanable 
fu n ds! ^

t With your money in the Bank, it is 
not only available to you, but serves the 
very important purpose o f placing your 
money in circulation to aid legitimate 
com m erce.

Keep Your Money 
In the Bank

'The Ban\ 
o f  ,

NPersonal 
SpTOite ”  -

THE

~ m :

1

—  .1

nui
or’s'records unless you can give x - 
the 1920 Coleman County Seal 
number. "

When you get your 1921 Reg-. “ 
istration Receipt, keep it as you,- 
will find on the back o f same a 
blank to be filled out if  you sell rj- 
or trade the car.

You will find blanks for regr 
istration at all the Banks in.the . 
county, , E. K. Thomsofi*

Tax Collect)?.' L

Ipr'V, !T

C. W. WOODRUFF, Cashier


